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Don't Forget Our Dance
AND MEET US THERE

AT MURRAY, WES.
Saturday flight, March 2m

Under Management the Home Dance.
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much improred during the past few
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Mrs. Planck, been visit
parents

Rev. Planck, who returned to his
studies last Monday morning.

Walter L. Havenrige was a visitor
for a few days at the home of A. L.
Becker, arriving last Friday morn- -

UNION
SATURDAY' NIGHT -

Gladys Brockva!!
,n"FSI0 B5GK!"

children.

"An Idle Roomer"
Staring Harry Sveet.

Coming, April 6th and 7th

"Foolish Wives!"

Trucking and Service!
At our Garage we are prepared to furnish the best ser- -

vice in repairs of all Automobiles, supplies and

TRUCKING!
We are always ready for your work in line and the

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

DOVtfLER BROS.,
Auto Union, Neb.

You Must Be Satisfied!

The Peters shoe, which we handle, is sold, under
a positive guarantee that you are satisfied or the money
back or another pair of shoes.

Our spring shoes are now arriving. Call and see
the new styles. Also, we have a full line of work clothes
in jumpers, jackets and overalls.

Do not forget that if you need a battery or tires
for your car, we can save you money on them.

See us for that harness which you are needing.

"THE OF SERVICE"
-- : -:- - NEBRASKA

ing and departing for North Platte
on Monday afternoon to take up his
work for the Hudson company.

On account of the very severe
storm which visited this section of
the country last Sunday, filling the
roads with snow drifts, the rural
carriers could not get around on
their routes, and the farming com-
munity was without mail for the
time.

A. L. Becker has been trying to
get his wheat shipped to market for
some time, and was not able to get
a car until last Saturday, when he
loaded a portion of the grain, and
on Monday completed the loading,
shipping the car of wheat to St.
Louis.

John Frans of Nehawka was a
visitor at the home of his brother,
Exa Frans for the past week, car-
ing for the stock and doing the chores
while the brother was sick with the
flu. Exa, however, is getting along
nicely at this time and is able to
be out again.

C. E. Severyn. superintendent of
the Union schools, was a visitor at
his home at Schuyler last Sunday,
that is going on Friday evening and
on account of the severe storm of;
Sunday was not able to get home
until Monday morning to take up
his school work again.
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-
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Mr. McCarroll however remained
few day3 longer as he has some
to do on the farm.

During the blizzard last Sunday
the stork was very busy and among
the other which this famous
bird made was one at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Woods east of
Union, leaving there a bouncing big
baby boy which has brought great
pleasure to the happy parents. Re
ports are that is i
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WELL KNOWN LADY

DIES AT WYOMING

Mrs. E. E. Miller Passed Away
March 18,

Complication of Trouble.
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POBLIG AUCTIO!

Kb Services Sunday The undersigned will offer for sale
On account of the ce-'- at public auction at his home on

verity of the storm on Sunday. ; north Eighth street in the city of j

there were no services at either of , sale starting at 1 : 00 j

tne churches in Union, and as well P- - ui-- . on
the stormy prevented the i MAUCH 26
series of meetings which the Metho-- ! the following described property:
dist church was to have last; Livestock

j One horse, six years old, weight
j 1000 pounds: one . black mare, five

j Card Of Thanks I years weight 1000 pounds; one
We desire to extend our heartfelt bay mare, five years old, weight

thanks to our many and 1000 pounds: one mule colt, two
friends who were so kind in their years old; one mule colt, three years
ministrations and who the old; one mare colt, one year old.
beautiful flowers funeral of; One cow, five years just fresh;
our wife and mother and to one cow, four years old. fresh. Sev-tho- se

who sang, especially do cnteen head of fall pigs,
we

x feel grateful to those who so I Farm Machinerv Etkindly shoveled a road war for the, ne ne plantfuneral cortege to get to the ?:afn'set of mowing ma-- itery.-Jo- hn M. Fitch and Famil j (iline Cidt.r press, one walking
!

i cultivator, one riding lister, one list- -
j 1eath Llaims a Noble Woman j ed corn two sets of work' Miss Nettie Campbell was born one cane press. '

December 13th, 1872, and was united , Tpt-tti- c nf c,oip.
in marriage with Mr. John i , . vAUMarch 14. 1893. and on thirtieth' sums

of her marriage died at on m3 .?7?r $1 a ?1X

In Omaha. March 14th, . PontKhs ,W1" &ve' giv-iq9- o
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ALBERT PENDL,

COL. YOUNG, Auct.
GEORGE

Owner.

BUTTERY'S TRUCK LINE

T.lfnV
specialty.

f8-tf- d

Mrs.

MRS. T. C. M'GARTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

N. 4th St, Plattsmouth
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W. 0. T. U. SOCIETY

HAS A FINE MEETING

Krs. J. H. Eallstrom and Mrs. J. G.
Xauzy Entertain Ladies at

Enjoyable Gathering;.

From Wednesday's Dally.
On Monday afternoon the ladies of

the W. C. T. U. society were very de-
lightfully entertained at the home of
Mrs. J .H. Hallstrom with Mrs. J .G.
Mauzy as hostess and the occasion
was one of the rarest enjoyment to
all of the party.

Mrs. H. V. Black of Minden pre-

sided at the piano while the ladies
the program ny singing ar.d

this feature was followed by a num-
ber of very interesting features.

As the occasion was the birthday
anniversary of Neal Dow of Maine,
.the father of prohibition, a number
of papers were given on the subject
of his life. Mrs. S. A. Wiles gave a
review of his temperance work. Mrs.
George A. Dodge a historical sketch
of his life and Mrs. J. E. Wiles a
character sketch and review of his
life.

Miss Elizabeth Spangler gave a pa-
per, "Wear Your White Ribbon,"
which was very interesting.

The devotions of the afternoon
were led by Mrs. C. C. Wescott with
Mrs. F. E. Pfoutz offering the prayer.

' Mrs. Hallstrom and Mrs. Mauzy
proved themselves royal hostesses
and very dainty 'and delicious re-

freshments were served at an appro-
priate hour.

SNOW IN THE WEST
From "Wednesday's Dally.

While today is the first day of the
glad springtime, according- - to the
calendar, it is far from springlike in
the western portion of the state, ac-
cording to reports received by the
Burlington in this city. A very heavy
snow was falling at McCook this
morning altho not accompanied by
the high wind of last Sunday and on
the O'Neill line of the railroad the
snow was reported as traveling

SENATE BALKS ON
PASSDJG CEOW Bill

Lincoln, March 20. The storm-tosse- d

crow bill, senate file 14, hit
another rock Tuesday when the sen-
ate sent it back to conference com-
mittee, the members of the upper
house refusing to agree with the
house of representative that a 10-ce- nt

bounty for crows' heads should
be mandatory on all counties. Senti-
ment in the senate favors leaving the
matter optional. The provision by
which crow eggs shall be worth 50
cents a dozen was killed.

pill, iSL

lipMim

I'm III

Hello, Is this
Spring 1-9--

2-3

Of course Old Man Winter
doesn't "get the gate offici-

ally until along about the
21st of March.

But young men don't wait
until the late unlamented
Winter is gone to prepare
to welcome Spring.
They start calling much
earlier.

They're calling now for
new Spring suits, new top-
coats, new shirts; new ties,
new hats, new shoes, new
gloves.

Nor do they ever get a
"wrong number" here. It's
part of our Service to see
that they get what's right
every time they call.

We are featuring the new
Norfolks in the new grays

pure virgin wool, with
2 pants

$35
C. E. Vescott's Sons

V

"ON THE CORNER"

. , fTiX l - r . --J "w r J""

m

V.i i

Alvo News

An

Grandma Parsell Is able to sit up
some now.

Samuel Cashner has been sick for
the past few days.

Fred Hoffman was a passenger to
Lincoln Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Joe Armstrong is having a
hard siege of the flu the past few
days.

I. D. Wiles went to Lincoln Tues-
day on business, returning home on
Wednesday.

Chester Ough went to Lincoln on
Tuesday evening to spend several
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BIG COMMUNITY SALE

NEBRASKA CITY

days With relatives. hiir rnmmnnitv will
Mrs. Edwards' Sunday school class be held at Nebraska City on Satur-brave- d

the bad roads Friday even- - day March 24th, commencing at
ing and bobsleded to the Edwards 10:00 a. selling 30 head
home where they very pleas- - of norSes and mules, 25 head cat-a- nt

evening. tJe and 50 nead of 6t0ck hogs. Sale
Mrs. Ahrendts entertained the wilI be hed rain or Bnlne.

Mothers Council afternoon. BRYAN & HALL.
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Frank Harry
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WELD WEST SHOW
to a blizzard. Of course the blizzard
lasted longer than the shower and The wild west show and exhibition
even over bunaay. we sincerely that was scheduled to be given at the
hope that next Sunday will be a baseball in Plattsmouth. has
fine day when we may meet at the been postponed until Saturday and
church for services. The day is Sunday, March 31st and April 1st.
too without, church, the There will be burking horses
good Lord makes the weather and with saddle and bareback, also wild
we abide. steers which will be rode and the

Hope the choir can time and be a great exhibition
opportunity to practice that Easter er bulldogging and also standard I'.o-mus- ic.

i man riding. This will be a great treat
Next Sunday the topic Gf jts kind and the first ever shown

will be "Judas" the audience jn plattsmouth and one well worth
will Jury. Don t miss this
service. The evening "The
Good Samaritan."
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ter of Thes.

We on verge of
meeting under the lady evan-

gelist Miss Clara A. Meeker of Okla-
homa. sure forward

this date of April 17th. Brothers
and Sisters, this the most import-
ant work our lives. Shall we con-
tinue as "labourers together
God" or just say, "Revivals

of past" and act like
is Let's best God in;
every heart in Alvo during this
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Hemstitching and Picoting Attach-
ment. Fits all sewing machines.
Price, $2; checks. 10c Lights
Mail Order House, Box 127. Birm-
ingham, Ala. m22-tf-s-

A household remedy in America
for 25 Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil. For sprains, burns, scalds,
bruises. 30c and 60c. At all
stores.

There is a demand one
l that the government fix a nice stiff

The editor of the Central Christian j Price on what and corn, but
Advocate "In checking up the is suggestion of stiffening the
day it is noticed that we have not price on gasoline paroxyms of at- -

names from your
charpfl as' mirtt

r.r.v!j.-.- I vai'jr.

Jcvr.r
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many tempts at absolute price fixing u&u- -

pected. Surely the Advocate is not alIy come to naught.

-- Single Comb White Leghorns!- -
Hatching eggs .... $ 6.00 per 1 00
Baby chicks 13.50 per 100

Custom Hatching!
Our mammoth incubator is ready to hatch your eggs.
A charge of 3J cents per egg will be made. Only the
following denominations can be accepted: 150, 300,
450, etc.

Make Reservation for Egg Space Early

MYNARD
F. NOLTE

NEBRASKA


